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Our Show Windows
give but.an. inkling of the Dress Goods lovliness that is found in the
store Success has crowned our efforts this year in securing the very
cream of the world's markets You are invited to our store Not so
much that'.you may buy , but that you can then have opportunity
of seeing this marvelous display We check all parcels frees of charge.
New
Jackets and

Capes-
There are a
great many
ways oi' ifij-

ducing the
people to-

purchase
goods.
Glaring
and sensational advertisements
are ono of. . the ways offering
fictitious values on , paper is-

another..

Wo tiso what may seem n little old-
' fashioned style , but Is after nil the

honest way. When wo quote a price ,

such as a good caterplller boucle coat
for 500. ynu can rely on U the gar-

ment
¬

1s worth every cent of what wo-

nsk. .

' Wo also sell a 30-Inch cape , made of an
extra heavy astrakhan cloth , plaited
back , thlbet fur trimmed , for $5.00-

.We

.

do not think It possible to match
, this for less than 750.

Black Satin Duchesse- -The beau-
tiful

¬

satini

finished silks ,

Are among our best eellers , at 1.00 ,

1.25 and 1.60 per yard-

.OldTlmo
.

Satin They are 22 Inches wldo
all silk and we have had a tlmo get-

ting
¬

them 1.50 and 175.
Black Taffetas Extra value at each

. prlce-r-7Eo , 85c and 100.
BlackHenriettas Beautiful silk finished

44 Inches wide a great bargain. We-

nro showing them In our 16th street
window nt the extremely low price of-

75c per yard.
Black Wool Poplins 37-inch , 69c ; 42-

Inch , 8Gc ; 43-Inch , 1.00 and 1.40 ; 47-
' Inch , 1.35 and200.'

Kid Gloves

Our special-

ties

¬

are these two well known
m ikes

TUG OENUINB FOSTER LACE.
THE TIIEFOUSSE CLASP.
Our fall showing comprises all the lat-

est
¬

colorings for dress and street wear.
Beautiful new colorings In Jewelo-1
hooks with fancy embroidered etl ch-

Ings
-

to match Jewels-
.Misses'

.

two-clasp glove , In browns and
tans , nleo Foster lace In browns , reds
and greens , 1.00 per pair.

&

CAPITULATES TO CHICAGO

Omaha Takes a Back Boat in Her Own

Bailiwick for One Day.

WINDY CITY COHORTS IN FULL CONTROL

Trciupiiiloim DeU-ifiidoiin of VUllorN-
Iroiu < hu Giant Metropolis of the

AVpnt ( Overrun
(intc City niitl Show Un Hoiv.-

Yescterday

.

was essentially Chicago day In
Omaha , not only at the exposition , but In
the city as well. U was probably the first
day during the exposition season that the
average Omaha citizen felt himself Impotent
to meet the conditions presented , nnd he
Wit back and marvelled at the enthusiasm
shown by the tremendous delegations from
the big metropolis of energy on the great
lakes. The whole affair assumed that mam-
moth

¬

proportion peculiar to anything thor-
oughly

¬

and really Chlcagocsc , from the size
of the trains to the size of the bass drum
In the big band , which required three men
to operate It. The city was thclr's because
there was none to say them nay. They
represented money enough to buy It , pos-

sibly
¬

, If they wanted It , and wore willing
to acquire It peacefully , and had enough of-

a military showing , with their magnificent
marching club , to storm and take It by force
if that method should bo found necessary.

Recognizing the futility of trying to stem
Jho tide the Omaha man threw up his hands ,

not In despair , but In confidence that the
generosity of the crowd , which was only
equaled by Its enthusiasm , would leave
enough of the city upon which to resume
the trend ot affairs In the world of com-

merce
¬

on the morrow. Hands went up thai
th'o visitors might the better see that nol
one obstacle was to bo laid In the way ol
their complete enjoyment of the day whlcli-
th'ey had traveled so far to spend within
the gates of the Mecca of the plains , and at-

a further token that an unstinted welcome
was extended was circumscribed only as
limit Is placed upon space-

.Cunilni
.

; of ( lie Cnrntnn * .

Special train after special train rolled
Into the depots of the city until It appeared

Strong , steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply , solely ,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich , nourishing
. Blood feeds the nerves

And makes them strong.
The great nerve tonic is-

Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

Because it makes
; The blood rich and

Pure , giving it power
To feed the nerves-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness ,

Dyspepsia , rheumatism ,
Catarrh , scrofula ,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

Corset Specials A broken line
of II. and S-

.corsets.
.

.

Made of batiste , low bust and sudden
hip , n perfect fitting model , prettily
finished with lace or Hamburg edge
top and bottom , whlto , gray , light
blue or pink ; regular price 1.25 and
1.00 each ; price to close , 60c eacji. A
bargain If wo have your size. i

Also a few summer corsets , broken sizes ,

regular prlco 1.00 each , reduced to 25c'
eac-

h.Blankets

.

Warm and scentless.
First requisite of our blankets Is In-

odorous
¬

purity ; then carefully .carded
wools , substantial wearing and soft ,

comforting finish. Blankets nro not
made better than these , though our
prices are little. Here's a couple .

At 3.65 a pair Gray blankets , all wool ,

of course , well and properly mndo of
good wools , weight 5 pounds , size 70x
80 Inches.-

At

.

5.00 a pair Whlto blankets , all wool ,

soft and warm , made of line Saxony
wool , 70x84 Inches , weight 5 pounds.

Umbrellas for
Ladies

Some of our
finest umbrellas
at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices
only have a few

have marked
them very low
to close tliem out.-

26Inch

.

black taffeta silk , handle of solid
silver and tortoise shell , former price
12.00 , reduced prlco $8.5-

0.26Inch
.

black taffeta silk , handle of-

hory and silver, former prlco 11.00 ,
now $8.5-

0.26Inch
.

black taffeta silk , handle of
solid silver and pearl , reduced from
8.50 to 050.

All of our 5.75 , 6.00 nnd 6.60 umbrel-
las

¬

reduced to 5.00 each.

Towels towels
At 8 l-3c each Bleached huck towels ,

ready hemmed , size 17x33-

.At

.

12 > io each BIfeached huck towels ,

ready hemmed , size 18x36-

.At

.

IGc each Largo huck towels , ready
hemmed , size 21x42-

.At
.

19c each Flno bleached huck towels ,

nil white , size 22x42.
Monday , remnants of table linen and

bleached and unbleached crashes
cheap.

,
there was to bo no end , all loaded to the
platform with the.aettvo and energetic peo-

ple
¬

of the Windy City , taking a day off
to congratulate the people ot a neighboring
city upon the success which had attended
one of the most stupendous enterprises ever
undertaken by a western community. Their
judgment was worth something , for they
had passed through a similar experience a
few years ago , nnd when they marveled at
the work accomplished by their western
brethren , It .vos a compliment appreciated
by the thousands In Omaha who sacrificed
so much that the exposition might bo a
credit , not only to the city , but to the whole
transmlsslsslppl country. The compliment
came In a nice way , too. Not In the rough
manner of the barbarian , nor In the studied
phrase of the effete cast , but In the whole-
some

¬

spontaneity of western cordiality nnd
sincerity the simple manner ot tasting and
asking for moro.

Every class of Chicago's vast citizenship
was represented In the crowds which were
here yesterday. So largo was the Incursion
of visitors that nearly everybody In Omaha
who had friends In the homo ot the original
Whlto City was at the depot expecting to
meet them among the passengers of some-
one of the many special trains and In many
cases they were not disappointed. The
merchant laid nsldo his bargain lists , the
banker closed his vaults , the broker stopped
his ticker , the bondholder postponed clipping
his last batch ot coupons , the educator
placed lila books upon the library shelves
the city official tookia much needed vaca-
tion

¬

and the politician disconnected hU-

wires. . The time had como for ofher and
more Important duties and no lagging was
permitted. The nerves and vitality of tht

' business sjstem of the city were loaded
on trains for a round trip ot 1,000 mile :

that a social call might be made upon ?

community equally as rustling , If only s
child In size In comparison.-

AVlmt
.

the Populiu-e Knjo } rd.-

It
.

Is with no disparagement upon the
many other creditable delegations from Chi'
cage that It Is said the Cook County March-

i Ing club attracting most attention from thi-
pcoplo of Oma'ia. There Is something aboul-
a marching club In these days , you know
which has a faclnatlon for the general pub
Ho and fho ono from Chicago was not r-

disappointment. . The thousands who gath'-
ercd at the depot at 8 o'clock ycstcrdaj
morning and waited over two hours througi-
a drizzling rain , while somewhat weary o
their long vigils , frit repaid for their en-
durance. . They goD the first peep of thi
somber democratic throng , and It would nol
be far from the truth to say that most o
the crowd continued to peep at them ali
along the line of march tin the parade wat-
dismissed. . And notwithstanding the woathei
these following throngs were augmented bj
others who had been standing along the
street watting for the marchers to put In ai
appearance. These , too , joined In the side-
walk march as the parade passed , all seem-
ingly

¬

being loth to gUo up a good thine
until the mass became so packed furtbet
progress was imposslbro.-

Dut
.

while the marching club was a de-
cided

¬

political one , there was no tinge ol
politics anywheVe In the demonstration.
Mayor Harrison , It la true , was cheered all
along the line , but no political party In
Omaha had a monopoly of giving a welcome
to Chicago's handsome joung executive. It
came from everybody , men and women alike ,

the latter possibly being a little inoro ag-
gressive

¬

In giving the movement a start.
But the marchers were neo without their
share of the honors , nor was the gallant
and magnificent Major James H. Karrell ,

the commandcr-ln-chtet of the club. In
fact there was no attempt by the admiring
thousands to ahow partiality. They were
glad to bee them all , and gave them the
full force of their gratitude for the Interest
shown , which was alike to bo shared by all
the visitors , whether marching or other ¬

wise-
.Eutbusiasra

.

for Chicago's turnout did not
ubslde when the parade ot the marching

Draperies Art denims iu largo
variety of colors and

designs ,

At 12 ! c , ISc , 20c and 25c per yard.
GILDED OHEPES
These goods are very appropriate for In-

terior
¬

decorating , arc 30 Inches wldo ,
nt 12&c per yard.-

Bllkolinc
.

, plain and fancy , 36 Inches
wldo , nt lOc per yard ,

"Wiffled swIss curtains , 2V4 yards long , for
''bed room and dining room decorating ,

at $115 and 1.25 per pair.

Notions Not much a piece for
the dearest of these

trifles.
Sterling silver thimbles at 25c and 50c

. each.-

TiiCerm'an

.

silver nnd celluloid thimbles ,

5c each.
Gold rings , with ruby , emerald , tur-

quoise
¬

and amethyst settings , 50c each.
Gold plated collar buttons , Be and lOc

each. .

Gold wlro waist pins , EC each , 6 for 25c.
Gold plated waist pins , lOc each.

Trimmings For Ak Bar Ben
ball.

Dress Nets , In black , cream , pink , pale
blue and nllo ; chiffon , liberty gauze ,

moiiBsellno do solo In plain , embroid-
ered

¬

, tucked or shirred.-

Don't
.

fall to see our line of ruchlng
trimmings , silk feather trimmings and
narrow plush trimming In all desir-
able

¬

shades.
Complete line of silk nppllquo trim ¬

mings.-

Wo

.

nro showing a flno line of fur trlm-
trlinmlngs

-
, fur heads and tails.

Muslin
Undergarment-

sLadies'

-
gowns

of muslin ,

mother hub-
bard style ,

yoke finished
with ruffle of
lawn , embroid-
ery

¬

edge on neck.-

At

.

59c each-

.Ladles'

.

domet gowns In a large variety
of styles nt 85c. 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

1.75 and 2.00 each-

.Children's

.

domet gowns , prettily trim-
med

¬

, at 45c , 50c , 65o and 76c each.

THOMPSOM BELDEN Co.
club came {o an end. It) prevailed all after-
noon , and all through the night It burst ou-

at Interval's , and there was general rcjolclni
that from out the dizzy whirl of commcrclc
excitement In Undo Sam's unsurpassed busl
ness center such a demonstration of inter
cst in the works and achievements of
neighboring city could be shown.

Mayor Harrison was forced to cut shot
his visit in the city , owing to demands upo
him elsewhere. 'Ho left last night for Chi-

cago to prepare to go to Newport Nowi-

Va. . , to bo present at the launching of U
battleship Illinois , which Is to take plac
next Tuesday.-

I1UILS

.

A.-ND IIUAIIS AS VISITOR !

ChloiiKo Honr l f Trnilo Coincn Ovc
Two Hundred In All to Sr * Fair.

With flags flying from the engines th
special trains of the "Board of Trade" Icl
Chicago nt 6 o'clock Friday night over th
Chicago , Mllw'aukeo' & St. Paul road wit
200 passengers. The train consisted c

eleven carsr a baggage , a dynamo , a buffe
library , six sleeping , one compartment , tw
dining and a reception car , vcstlbulcd an
lighted throughout by electricity , under th
supervision of Assistant General Passcngc-
Agent Miller.

| The train on which 'the vlsltois came we-

a most magnificent one , and was run 1

II regal style. It was pulled by two of th-

Milwaukee's best locomotives , and u llgt-
englno was sent ahead to sea that the trac
was clear. Three hundred millions wci
represented by the men on board , and tli-

Mllwnukeo management felt the need i

taking good care of Its precious load.-

In
.

the compartment car were the ofllcei-
of the "IJoard of Trade ," President Z. I
Carter , Vice Presidents Lyon and Parkf
with their wives and friends. Scatterc
about In the other cars were several ot U-

idirectors. . Messrs. W. 11. Dogcrt , J. F. Da-
irett , James Nlchol , George W. Stone , Lloy-
J.. Smith and families , Hon. W. H. Harpt
and C. C. Williams of the Illinois con
mission , Colonel R. C. Young and Lleutcr
ant Colonel H. B. Harper of the Fin
Illinois Cavalry and Hon. J. n. Mann.

The two forward cars were given to tt
bachelor members of the board and tt
newspaper men , Messrs. O'Nell and Tarre-
of the Record , Strong and Gregory of th
Tribune , Stowe of the Chronicle , Michaels (

the Inter Ocean and Howard of the Dall
Trade Bulletin , the official Board ot Trad-
paper. .

The early hours of the evening wei-
pabsed in dining and chatting and by ]

o'clock most of tbo party had retired. Bi-

In the "stag" cars things waxed merry , wit
story telling and singing till after mid
night. Everybody arose bright and earl
to sect as much ot the wonderful agrlculturt
country through which they were passln-
as possible. So perfect were the arrange-
ments that even with 200 hungry mortal
there was no confusion attending breakfas

And when the train arrived nt the unlo
station at 7:45: , eleven minutes ahead <

schedule time , nnd thirty minutes ahead c

any other special , ''the late risers were Jus
leaving the tables.-

As
.

the train pulled Into the station
was greeted by a sprinkle , but this In no wls
dampened the ardor and enthusiasm of tb-
guests. . President Carter was met at th
train by President Wattles and driven t
the Paxton for a rest before tbo fatigue o

the day , The others remained aboard and I

a -few mlnutca the train wa4 hauled on th
Union Pacific tracks , thence over th
Missouri Pacifies Biding to North Twenty
fourth street where it will remain untl-
tonight. .

The passing {glimpse ot the exposition 01

the way to their position Invoked murmur
of surprise and admiration from'the party
and no sooner had the train stopped thai
they hastened to get off and enter thi-

grounds. . By 9 o'clock the train was prac-
tlcally deserted ,

Instead of going to hotels the party wll
live in the cars.-

A
.

most tasteful medal , with a head o

I

Dewcy on one side nnd nn cngrav-
ng

-
of the "Hoard of Trado" building * lth

Chicago clasping hands with Omnha on the
other , symbolic of war and peace , has been
Prepared by McLatn Brothers of the Doard-
of Trade and the railroad company has
irpsented a booklet description of the coun-
ty

-
traversed to each of the passengers.

Credit , la "duo to" (ho executive
committed of ithc board , Messrs , Parker ,
Lyon and Bogert , and to Mr. Miller, the
is'slstant general passenger agent, and Mr.
Noah , the general western agent , for the
lerfcct nr'rangcnicnt and service on tho1-

Tains. . Not an accident or the slightest
trouble occurred to mar the pleasure of the

tjr , and all uro enthusiastic In pralsa of-

th'o trip.
The train will stand on the Missouri Pa-

clJlo
-

siding until 6 o'clock this evening ,

ivhen It will be drawn lo the Union station ,
and from there It will return to Chicago ,

arriving In time for business ou Monday
morning.-

WV1O.V

.

LUAUUn CI.UII'S SPECIAL-

.Chlcago'ii

.

( irrnl OruniiUutlon Coiucn-
ThrniiKli In Pllic S ( > lc.

The members of the Union League club
of Chicago , accompanied by their and
daughters , arrived In the city to grace the
celebration of Chicago day at the exposition
on a handsome special train over the North-
western

¬

line yesterday morning nt 10ir-
at Webster street station. The party Is ono
of the most notable that has visited the
exposition , Including 150 of the most dis-
tinguished

¬

citizens of the World's Fair city.
The train left Chicago at 0:30: Friday

evening , and ran by the way of Missouri
Valley , la. , and Blair , Neb. , crossing the
Ivor at the latter point and coming down on-
bts: side of the Mvcr. The train was com-

posed
¬

of the most elegant cars In the ser-
vlco

-
of the company , and was solid vcstl-

niled
-

throughout. Back of the two big loco-
motives

¬

that brought the train In were these
cars : Buffet library car ; compartment cars ,

'Sappho" and "Hebron ; " drawing room
sleeping cars "Potosl , " "Exeter , " "Surrey"
and "Sussex ; " dining cars "Illinois" and
"Chicago" and Chicago Northwestern rail-
way

¬

private car No. 401.
Hiram II. McCulIough , second vice pres-

ident
¬

of the Union League club and thlid
vice president of the Northwestern system ,

was the ranking officer of both organizations
aboard of the train. Secretary Will H-

.31ark
.

of the Union League club assisted
In looking after the comfort of the leaguers.-
At

.

Missouri Valley General Agent Kuhn
of the Northwestern met the party , and pre-

sented
¬

a large box of flowers from General
Manager Bldwell of the Elkhorn. At the
Webster strfcet station General Manager
Clarkson of thtf exposition , General Passen-
ger

¬

Agent Lomax of the Union Pacific and
other prominent Omahans were present to
receive and to greet the visitors. Special
trolley cars were provided nnd conveyed
Iho party directly to tha exposition grounds.
Saturday and Sunday will bo spent on the
exposition grounds , and the compartment
sleeping cars will be used for hotel purposes.
The Omaha club will bo the down town
headquarters of the party , and apartments
at the Illinois building answer the same
purpose on the exposition grounds.

Some of the Party.
Among those who arc members of the

Union league party are the following :

-Messrs , and Mesdamcs F. W. Upham , Wil-
liam

¬

H. Cook , E. G. Pauling , Walter O-

.kelson
.

, II. T. Whelpley , J. T. Stockton , L.-

E.

.

. Harding , A. Schmltt , C. A. Goodyear
Frank II. Baker, D. F. Crllly , W. II. Gray
George C. Fry , Frank E. Johnson , F. E
Spooner , H. S. Smith , Oliver Solicit , A. F
Banks , R. A. Bower , E. D. Weary , Genera ]

John McNulty , J. S. Jones. A. J. Harding
F. T. Simmons , WUllam Garnett , j" ; Vt-

Witt 0. Hull , L. W. Noyes , G. E. Hlghley
J. Fred Wllcox , B. A. Eckhart1; Misses Bel-
don , Loujsp C. Marshall , Crllly , Clara Tom-
Hn

-

onMary E.. Reid , Mrs. W , D. Salisbury
Messrs. Hiram R. McCulIough , C. C. Cheney
George E. Marshall , Thomas 3. Cruttenden
Malcolm Lawrence , S. A. Treat , Dr. fioorgi-
M. . Chamberlain , , William Watson , Jr. ; C-

J. . Dorrance , Fred Fitch , M. K. Bowen , AV-

E. . Selleck , William T. Eaton , John Critchell-
C. . M. Nichols. Burton Johnson , C. W-

Hlnckley , Hugh McLcnnon , W. G. Jerrcms-
J. . 0. Whltakcr , Captain H. E. RobliiEon-
A. . C. Mather , W. E. Pratt , George K-

Dauchy , V FalkenaU , Charles T. Boal , Johi-
B. . Mailers , C. E. Follansbee , .T. A. Agee-
Clift Wise , C. ri. Beardsley , C. F. Gobel-
J.. E. Shepherd , John S. Belden , J. P. Sopor-
n. . M. Dyer , Charles Truax , W. J. Woods
J. B. Woodruff.

The Union League club of Chi-
cago Is ono of the best knowi
organizations In the United States
Slnco Its incorpoiatlon on Decerabe
19 , 1879 , It has been the promoter and thi
supporter of Innumerable public movement
and enterprises for the good of Chicago , 111.

and the nation. It has been cspcclall
friendly to the Transmlsslsalppi oxposlt'or-
iths| la natural in view of Us close conncc-
tlon with the World's Fair. The plan o-

thi Columbianexposition was conceived am
largely carried out within the Union Loagu
club , and Thomas P. Brian , who represeiitei
the World's Fair abroad , was the presldun-
of the Union league last year.

One Dii }' it Cclubrntci.-
A

.

patriotic movement , to which thi
Union leasuo has given great attention li-

rccen years. Is the public celebration o-

Washington's birthday In Chicago. Througi
the medium of this club the observance o

the day has been general theia. A llbera
appropriation is made each year for carry-
Ing on public exercises In honor of th
Father of the Country. Last year exPrea-
Ident Benjamin Harrison delivered the ad-

dress of the day to an audience of 5,00-

In the Chicago auditorium , while patriot !

exorcises were held In fifty public srhoole
Sixty thousand copies of patr'otb' song
were distributed among tht > school chlldrei-
nnd some of the songs found tn ! r way al
ever the country , request for additional cop
lea later coming from schools In Colorado
Nebraska and the Dakotas. On the sam
day 35,000 Hags were dls rtbul3d gratis.

The plans for the Chicago peace Juhllc
were first formed In the Ua'o'i Lcagi'f
Though at Its start the club was a rcpubllcai
organization , It Is non-political. He-

pnbllcanlsm prevails among the member-
ship , but there are many democratic mem-
bers. . It Is a matter of note that all of th
members are sound money men. The mem-
berahlp Is divided Into four classes. Ther-
nro 1,200 resident members , 300 non-resl
dent members and a lengthy roll of arm
and navy members. The honorary member-
ship IB extremely limited , and the follow
lug are the only men who have received thi
honor : William McKlnley , Benjamin Harrl
son , John M. Harlan , Henry W. Blodgctt
Shelby M. Cullom. John M. SchoHeld-
Chauncey M , Depow , Melvlllo W. Fuller
Lev ! P. Morton , Nelson A. Miles , Joseph P
Gary , David J. Brewer and Henry B. Brown

Oniucrx of the riuli.
The present officers of the Union leagui

are ; Alexander H. Redell , president ; Georgi-
A. . Follansbeej first vice president ; Hlran-
R. . McCulIough , second vice president ; Joht-
C.. Noely , treasurer , -and Will H. Clark , sec'-
retary. . The clubhouse , on Adams street
near Dearborn , opposite the government
site , Is one of the most elegantly equipped
clubhouses In the United States , The
building Is of brick and ntono and the apart-
ments are spacious and handsomely ap-

pointed. . On one unusual day recently
there were 285 prominent citizens of the
Chicago club engaged In various committee
meetings In the clubhouses. Secretary
Clark keeps a press album , In which la

pasted all clippings concerning the club.
The dally addition to this album Is at the
rate of 200 per day-

.Tbo
.

condition of membership In the Union
League Is absolute and unqualified loyalty
to the government of the United States.

The primary objects of the association are :

To encourage and promote * by moral , social
and political Influence unconditioned loy-

alty
¬

to the federal government and to defend
and protect the Integrity and perpetuity of
this nation. To Inculcate a higher appre-
ciation

¬

of the value and sacred obliga-
tions

¬

of American citizenship ; to maintain
ho civil and political equality of all citizens
n every section of our comon country ,

and to aid In the enforcement of all laws
enacted to preserve the purity of the bnl-

ot
-

box. To resist and oppose corruption
ind promote economy In office , and to sccuro

honesty and efficiency In the administration
of national , state and municipal affaire.-

OF

.

CHICAGO'S DHMOCIt VCV.

Cook County Mitrohln Cltili Gt > r-

Oiniiliii a Chun or ( o .Set' .
Lowering clouds and a misty rain did

not dampen tha enthusiasm of the Cook
County Marching club upon Its arrival In-

ho city yesterday morning , but the members
were considerably fatigued by their repeated
marching and cheering at way stations along
the line of their Journey to this city , which
made their train over two hours late In
reaching Omaha.-

At
.

8 o'clock about 300 members of the
Jacksonlan club maichcd to the Burlington
depot to receive their distinguished party
visitors , and the two hours' wait In the rain
failed to drlvo. many of them away , for they
made a good showing so far as numbers were
concerned In the parade afterward through
the city. Hundreds of other people gathered
iit the dppot to see the Chicago party come
In , and the accommodations of the Burling-
ton

¬

depot were "tested nearly to the limit
without the aid of the passengers brought
on the special trains-

.It
.

was about 10:30: when the train bearing
the Chicago democrats pulled In. It was
composed of nineteen cars , the first being a-

laggago car , and the last being Mayor Har-
rison's

¬

car. The train was pulled by two
engines. The marching club lost no tlrao-
In turning out , and the calls of the captains
of the different companies to "fall In" were
promptly obeyed. There were about 500 In
the club , all wearing dark suits , silk hats ,

whlto gloves and carrying cased umbrellas.
With the club was the Cook County Demo-
cratic

¬

band , with sixty-five pieces , and the
drum and bugle corps of the First Illinois
regiment , which has but recently returned
from Santiago , composed of sixteen pieces.

Major James II. Farrcll was commande-
rInchlcf

-
of the club , and gave the command

to march when the companies had been
formed. In fact , ho virtually assumed com-

mand
¬

of the parade. When the club started
up the roadway , leading from the tracks ,

the Jacksonlans , who had been waiting on
the viaduct , fell Into lino. Three battalions
of police , commanded by Sergeants King,

Halter and Her , led the way. They were
followed by a band , and this In turn by the
Jacksonlans. J. E. Rtley was marshal ot
the local part of the parade , and his assist-
ants

¬

were Arthur Metz , E. E. How ell , John
Moynlhan , Gcorgo Strathman and John D-

.Ware.
.

. Following the Jacksonlans came the
Omaha city officials , with Mayor Moores ,

acting as an escort for Mayor Carter II.
Harrison , all on foot. The Chicago band
and drum corps were next. The marching
club was led by a detachment of Chicago's
city officials , who are also members of the
club.

The visiting democrats made a prottjs-

how. . They marched in good order and al
intervals executed maneuvers on foot fni
gave a drill with their umbrellas. The lint
of march was on Tenth to Farnam , ti
Twelfth , to Douglas , to Sixteenth , to Far'-
nam , and then down Farnam to Fourteenth
where the line was broken at the Faxtot-
hotel. . AH along the line Mayor Harrlbor
was greeted with cheers as soon as he wai
recognized , and ho responded to the greet-
Ing by lifting his hat , The whole clul
came in for a share of the honors nnd wa
frequently cheered as It marched along.

The club will remain In the city untl
this evening , when It will again bean
Its special train to return home. While l-

itho city the Jacksonlan club will do every-
thing possible to make the visitors wel-

come , nnd the club rooms have been thrmvi
open to their use , with plenty of refresh-
ments for those who wish them. Mayo
HarrUon and his Immediate party , Includ-
Ing members ot the Chicago city govern-
ment , will bo the guests of Omaha cit
official-

s.UECinTIO.

.

> S AT TI1L2 IIOTHLS

How the niHtliiKiitHlieil OticNtM WerI-
Vt'liMiiiit'il to Omaha.

The Board of Trade party , having com
over the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
were early at the Paxton hotel , whcr
President Z. R. Carter , Vlco President li-

S. . Lyon , Gcorgo J. Brlno of Armour .

Co. , Geergo H. Webster , president of th
Armour Elevator company ; Colonel E. C

Young of the First Illinois cavalry an
others of the party soon established head-
quarters In parlor 51. Chairman W. I

Harper of the executive committee of th
Illinois commission also arrived with hi-

party. . President Clark E. C.irr of the Illl-

nols commission came In from Galesbur-
on the Burlington ahead of the Cook Count
Democracy train. Senator William Maso
and Gcorgo H. Heafford did not comi

The delay of the Burlington train bcarlm
the Cook County Democracy caused some-
what of a hitch In the arrangements at th
Paxton and Kept President Gurdon W. Wat
ties of the exposition management , Colonc
Harper of the Illinois commission and Gen-

eral Manager T. S. Clarkson waiting fo
some time for their arrival. When they dl-

at last reach the Paxton It was getting alon
toward 11 o'clock. The delay did not lessc
the enthusiasm of their reception , howcvci
and as soon as the Omaha Military ban
struck up "A Hot Tlmo In the Old Tow
Tonight , " heralding the approach of the pa-

rade of the Cook County club and th
marching club of the Jacksonlan club , chee
after cheer broke from the crowds which ha
assembled on the sidewalks antlclpatlui
their coming. No tlrao was lost by Mayo
Moorcs and Mayor Carter Harrison of Chi-
cago In getting Into a carriage and drlvlni-
at once to the exposition , but the member
of Pho Cook County Democracy concluded t

take lunch at the Paxton before going ti-

the grounds.
The approach of the Cook county democ-

racy's marching club tinder the command o
Marshal James H. Farrell , and headed b
the DcBaugh band of sixty-five plocrs , wn-

an Inspiring sight. To the tune of "Th-
Wabash" they filed up to the Fourteentl-
stret entrance , four abreast In open order
amid the shouts of the spectators. Mayo
Moores and Mayor HarrUon marched Bid
by side , umbrellas In hand at a carry al c
the style of the old military tackles A
they broke ranks and walked Into ilii. Pax-
ton the following took carilaucs In the or-
der given and went Immediately out to thi
grounds : Mayors Moores and Harrison
President Clark E. Carr and Chairman
II. Harper of the execu'.Ivo' coinwtttca o
the Illinois commission. President Cuidoi-
W. . Wattles , Comptroller Charles Dawe
of Chicago , President X. R. Carter of th
Chicago Board of Trade and Colonel E-
C. . Young of the Firm lllnuls cavalry
Vlco President R. S. Iyon and Georzo J-

Brlno of the Chicago Board of Trade and
Charles C. Williams of the Illinois coin-
mission.

-

. General Manager T. S. Clarkson-
of the exposition , Commissioner C. E ,

Keeler and R. C. Cropsey of Dlxon , 111.

The local city councllmen and city officials
followed In the next carriages.

For tbo social functions of the day tha
following special committees were selected
to represent each organization and club.

Board of Trade President Z , II Tarter ,

Vlco Pitsldent H , S. Lyon and Gcorco J-

.Brine.
.

.

Union League club : Vice President H. R-

.McCulIough
.

, General John McNulty and
Fred W. Upham-

.Marrjuctto
.

club : President H , O , Pauline-
.i

.

W. R. Rennackcr nnd J. Smith.
Standard club : Simeon A. Kolui. Milton

A. Straups and Nortuau Slorshi'lm.
Athletic club : President I ) . M. Lord.

John H. Jones and C. K. Wooster.
The railroads : 0A. . Goodenow of the

Milwaukee. W. B. Knlskern of the North-
western

¬

and W. H. Purdv of the Rock
Island. . ,

The Cook County Democratic club was
between WO nnd 600 strong. Congressman
James R. Mann nccompanlrd It and ni-arly
every candidate for a county poaUio'i In tbo
coming o.cct'on , as welj as about nil the
city officeholders , Major Harrison , Con-
gressman

¬

Mann and the club gen-

erally
¬

were Informally welcomed nt
the Paxton by President Wattles
of the exposition , nnd the fol-
lowing

¬

moiilurs of tiit Illinois commUb ui :

Colonel W. I' . h..iitr L. 0. Goddi.-l , f C

Williams , C. H. Ktnti and the presilut of
the commission , Coljucl Clark E. C'arr.-

A
.

few of the more noted nicmbcM of the
Cook County Demuu'.atlc club aie the fol-

lowing
¬

, as they registered at the Paxtou :

John Powers , Its pitsldrut ; City Attorney
Miles Dolne , Clnlrm.tu Thomaa ( iahn m.'l
Secretary Burke of the democratic commit-
tee

¬

, Walter 1 bom is Mills , the well Known
democratic orator , Attorney M. V. ( ! ,

non , formerly ot Omaha ; J.imeo H Farrell ,

the club's marshal ; Aldermen O'Brien , Bal-

lenbcrg
-

nud Cook , Cliljf ot Police
Joe Klplcy , James McAndrotts , building
commissioner ; Robert E. Burke , oil Inspec-
tor

¬

; Charles Thornton , corporation counsel ;

John Shubcrt , smoke Inspector ; Inspector
of Police Hartnett ; Howard S. Taylor , city
prosecuting attorney ; Thomas Galnes , can-
didate

¬

for county treasurer ; Fred Eldrcd ,

candidate for county clerK ; Judge Gcorgo-
Kcrstcn , candidate for sheriffof Cook
county ; James J. Gray , the north town asses-
sor

¬

; Frank E. Davidson , superintendent ) of-

ho Bewcr department ; A. J. Toolen of the
Joard of Public Works ; City Treasurer
Ernst Hummel ; Peter Klolbassa ; cx-Alder-
man Robert Mulcahy ; Street Commissioner
John Doherty ; Corporation Inspector John
W. McCarthy ; James C. Martin , candidate
or county Judge ; James Maikham , Chief

Klplcy'3 secretary ; Vincent H. Perkins , can-

didate
¬

for president of the Cook county
board ; C. C. Stillwcll , chairman of the Sixth
llstrlct congressional committee ; Emll-
Uoechstcr , candidate for congress for the
Sixth district ; City Clerk William Sefilcr ;

ox-Alderman John Colvln ; Judge A. J. Sab-

atli
-

; John Dullard , sergeant at arms of the
city council ; T. J. Corcoran , secretary of the
civil bervlce commission of Chicago ; Frank
W. Solon , superintendent of the street and
xllcy cleaning department ; Frank Ryan , su-

perintendent
¬

of the water pipe extension ,

and Lieutenant Gcorgo Perry of the city
detectives..-

SjK'OllllM

.

Oter tllO ItouU lllllllll.
Two specials besides the regular morning

train brought In the Rock Island's share
of the Chlcagoans. None of the trains were
crowded but each was comfortably filled
with the excursionists. No organized body
: ravelcd upon them , the passengers consist-
ing

¬

of Individual Chlcagoans or their fainl-

lca.
-

. Quite a number ot lowans arrived also
on the regular morning train. Altogether ,

without any special flourish , the road
brought In about 750 people.

The regular train reached the city Bomo
time after 8 o'clock , Us scheduled time.
The first special following was due the same
tluio but did not arrive at the depot until ,

very nealy 9.30 o'clock. The third came

In about fifteen minutes later. The first
two trains were made up of seven cars.
The latter had ten cars until It reached
Council Dlufffl , where two curs were de-

tached
¬

and were sent to the exposition
grounds over the East Omnht bridge , and
the remainder of the train rolled Into thd
Union depot-

.Koine

.

Other PeleuaHotx.-
A

.

special train from Chicago , carrylijR
several delegation from various Chicago
clubs , arrhcd nt the Webster street sta-

tion
¬

the Northwestern line shortly be-

fore
-

11 o'clock this morning. The train
Mt Chicago nt 7:30: last evening and ran
ono hour behind the Union Li-aguo special.-
On

.

this train 'ho Chicago Athletic club oa-

cuplcd two cars , the Marquette club , out
car ; the Standard club , ono car , nnd u
number of members of the Chicago Board
of Trade, two cars.

The regular "Overland Limited" train ol
the Northwestern was run In three flec-

tions
¬

, and nil of these came Into the city
nt the Union depot. They were from ono to
two hours Into on account ot the extraor-
dinary

¬

number of special trains on the roAd

between Chicago and Omaha last night.
All of the three sections of the regulaf
train were well filled ,

Ineldeiitn ot the AtTnlr.
The badges worn by the Cook Counfy

Marching club were mmlo especially for
this occasion. They ore very handsome af-
fairs

¬

of blue silk plush.
Out of the thousands of people who

crowded the Burlington and Tenth street
depot platforms to witness flic arrival of
the trains fully 65 per cent wore women.

William Pinkerton. head of the Pinker-
ton

-
Detcctlvo OKency , nnd Chief of Pollco

Linden of Philadelphia , with Chief of Po-
llco

¬

White , welcomed Chief of Poltco Kip-
ley

-
of Chicago at the depot.-

So
.

closely were the crowds guarded by
the local detectives nnd Pinkerton men that
not ono case of pocket-picking was reported
and It was a rich field for this class 6 (

criminals about the densely crowded depot
platforms.

Ono of the focal marshal's aids , who wa
riding a, fractious horse , was thrown from
the animal's back at fho corner of Tenth
and Dodge streets. Ho was not Injured
and plucklly mounted the animal again
amid the cheers of the marchers.

Among the Northwestern officials on tha
Union League special were- General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent Knlskern , Assistant General
Passenger Agent Ferguson , General Agent
Kuhn and Division Superintendent Ashton.
The train was brought In by Conductor
Cook-

.As

.

Mayor Harrison stepped from his can
n joung , handsome nndery stylishly
dressed woman , unknown to him , presented
him with a very largo buuch of American
beauty roses. A card attached bore this-
."From

.
n former ChlcaKoan. " The act wda

loudly applauded. ,

In the Cook Countv Marching club tha
Chicago police department was represented
by nearly fifty men. headed by Chief Klp-

I ley , Inspector "Jack" Hartnolt , Captain Mitt
j Homer nnd "Jimmy" Markham. private seo-
retary

-
. to the chief. Company F contained

fifteen central office detectives.-
I

.
I A detail of men under com-
I mand of Sergeants Her , Halter and Kins.-
I

.
I together with nil the available detectives.-
I

.
I guarded the crowds from the criminal cle-
ment at the depot and maintained order.
Chief Whltu In person attended to the for-
motion of his men In the uarndo nud led it
over the greatest portion of Its route.

GREAT CURATIVE POW

1308 Famam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
Wo

.

refer to the Hcst Banks , Business Men and Merchants in the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Kemembc-r the wonderfully successful specialists and treatment of thin Instltutn corn-
bin * the two greatest factors of the healing art known to the medical profession
ELKCT1UCITY and MUD1CINK. It H the largest , most thoroughly and completely
equipped Institute , both electrically and medically , ever established In the West
for the treatment and absolute euro of all nervous , chronic and private disease* ot
MEN and WOMEN Honorable and fair dealing accorded to all

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

of the beat medical colluxsa In the world , each having had IOIIK andce ? ful Jractlc ? lnuh.18 "iieoaUy , nd are achieving results Iti curing the Sick
" " ln" H.y thclr combined E eatro-Medlcal treatment , which would be Im-possible -

TO sej.uJ0 by cither electrical or medical treatiiK-nt alone The Stute niectro-Medlcal
-

Is the PLACE where you can obtain the benefits of thistreatment under the moat aklllful and 'earned npe. lallBtii W3 AB8UHBDany power on earth can cure you theno dortora can They have eTCected com-plete ¬
and permanent euros ufter all other * had failed 8om doctor * . fal I

treating the wrong disease , others from not knowing the right treatment

AND FAILURES.-
A

.
perfect euro guaranteed In all canes accepted Our eueclal-

THOMEDICAL IT irn-

DLEAOED
TIIEATMENT for NEHVOUS DEBILITY never falAND OLD MEN o.t.Manhood. The awruMrfectBof

, . . . . .* w nu vi * .w. .fcxts t * wv iniquity 4iiu (Jinor ciiBirc HVtiiutomaunfitting one for business , study , pleasure and enjoyment of life Such cases , itIHKlected ulmoat always lead to Pfamaturo derav and death
IIUPTUUB. VAIUOtiCELK , HYDnOCHLE. SWELLINGS TrNnVRVn-nn r.io-

CHAflGES. STRICTUHES , KIDNEY AND UHINAUY HMAI I
AND SHnUNliEN PAHT8 , ALLllLOOD ; HKI.N AND pRlVATB

DISEASES ab1aC-
lutely cured by this treatment , after all other means have failed

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
'

, ,

the womb. Inflammation or ulceratlcn , bloating , headachci , uplnal weakncjT, dlis-

OPENDally
-charges , bladder and kidney troubles.

, from 8 a m to 8 p, m. Sundays-10 to 1 p , m-

VIUTK IK YOU CANNOT CALI--A11 Corresnomlci.ee III I'lnlii Tnvelnno.-
CunlliUntlnl.

. ,. -

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
iaya IUU.NASI t> v M OMAIIA. KKU,


